
Chuck & Dave’s Premium Salsa, Dips, Hummus & Chips are made FRESH daily from only 

the BEST ingredients and shipped immediately to maintain the freshest, highest quality product on the market. 
 

SALSA 
Original Mild- Fresh onions, green peppers, cilantro and garlic give this one an authentic salsa taste.  

Original Medium- Same as Original Mild except with Jalapenos added for a little kick.  

Artichoke & Garlic- Mild, with extra fresh garlic and tender artichoke hearts give this one a unique twist.  

Peach Mango- Sweet mild, with the perfect blend of Peaches, Pineapple, Tropical Fruit and vegetables. This sweet 

paradise is an ideal companion to cook with over fish, pork and chicken! 

Sweet Onion- Lots of fresh onions, a little sweet and a favorite for people who don’t like anything spicy. 

Roasted Garlic- Sweet Roasted Garlic taste. Very Mild. 

Thick & Chunky- We double up on the onions and green peppers and add a few jalapenos for a little kick.  

Medium heat, chunkier veggies, always a good choice! 

Mexican Style- Our number 1 seller. Lots of extra cilantro makes this one extra flavorful!  Medium heat. 

Mexican Mild- Same as our Mexican Style with no heat. 

Mexican Style Hot - Same recipe as Smokin’ Hot with extra cilantro.  

Chipotle’- A little spicy. Made with fire roasted tomatoes to give this one a slightly smoky flavor. A personal favorite! 

Black Bean & Corn- Authentic southwest style flavors, with plenty of Black Beans and Yellow Corn added. 

Medium heat with a little extra garlic. Always a crowd pleaser! 

Sriracha- A little extra garlic flavor with the perfect amount of heat. No too Hot.  

Smokin’ Hot- We kicked it up a notch with this one, our original recipe with extra jalapeno’ and habanero peppers.  

AVAILABLE DIPS 
Mexicali Dip- This spicy Con Queso dip is made with fresh sour cream, mayo, cheddar cheese and fresh garlic. Our 

most popular dip. You won’t be able to get enough of this one! 

Spinach and Artichoke Dip- Made with real cream cheese, feta, fresh garlic and lots of spinach and tender 

artichokes. This dip is excellent heated on pita bread or Chuck and Dave’s Authentic Tortilla Chips. It also makes a great dip 
served cold! 

Spinach Dip- The best you will ever have! Only the freshest ingredients. Thick and creamy.  

HUMMUS 
Chuck & Dave’s Hummus A very healthy dip originating in the Middle East. Smooth & creamy, our delicious 

Hummus is an incredibly versatile dip that can be eaten along with a variety of vegetables, breads or Chuck and Dave’s 
tortilla chips! Our Original is made with Chick peas (Garbanzo beans), sesame tahini, fresh garlic and a hint of lemon. Low 

fat, Low cholesterol and Rich in vitamins, high in protein and minerals! Chuck and Dave’s Hummus comes in 5 savory 
flavors. Original, Roasted Garlic & Chive, Roasted Red Pepper, Sun Dried Tomato & Basil and Spicy Jalapeno’ 
flavor. One will become your favorite; all are sure to please! 

CHIPS 
Authentic White Corn Tortilla Chips- Lightly Salted and Extra Thick for dipping. The perfect complement 

to all our Salsas and Dips. 
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